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Summary 
    Extracorporeal excretion of mercury by two molybdenum complexes was investigated 
using mice after injection of metallic mercury or mercuric ion. After injection of metallic 
mercury into mice, the mice that received the incomplete cubane-type sulfur-bridged 
nitrilotriacetato molybdenum (IV) complex ([Mo3S4(Hnta)3]2-, referred to as the NTA 
complex) had the highest mercury content in their urine on the first day, followed by 
L-cysteine solution and then water. On the other hand, after injection of mercuric ion, the 
urinary mercury excretion from the mice that received various concentrations of the 
incomplete cubane-type sulfur-bridged cysteinato molybdenum (V) complex 
([Mo2O2S2(cys)2]2-, referred to as the CYS complex) showed a higher level than that of mice 
that received water (control group). The mercury content in the heart and lungs of the group 
that received the CYS complex solution decreased in comparison with that of the group that 
received the water. At the same time, the mercury level in the kidneys for the CYS complex 



















































































































RBC と Plasma に分離し、それぞれに酸化取
り込まれる水銀量を比較した結果、金属水銀量
は RBC よりむしろ Plasma 中に多く存在し、
水銀イオンは逆に RBC 中が若干多いことを認
めた。同様に総水銀量当たりの金属水銀の比率










































































ン溶液、NTA 錯体溶液の順であった（図 4）。 
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